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Background: During the last decades, dignity has been an emerging issue in mental health 
since its ethical and therapeutic implications became known. This study is an extension of the 
preliminary validation of the Patient Dignity Inventory (PDI) in a psychiatric setting, originally 
designed for assessing perceived dignity in terminal cancer patients.
Methods: From October 21, 2015 to December 31, 2016, we administered the Italian PDI 
to all patients hospitalized in an acute psychiatric ward, who provided their consent and 
completed it at discharge (n=165). We performed Cronbach’s alpha coefficient and principal 
factor analysis. We administered other scales concomitantly to analyze the concurrent validity 
of PDI. We applied stepwise multiple linear regression to identify the patients’ demographic 
and clinical variables related to the PDI score.
Results: Our response rate was 93%, with excellent internal consistency (Cronbach’s alpha 
coefficient=0.94). The factorial analysis showed three factors with eigenvalue .1, which 
explained .80% of total variance: 1) “loss of self-identity and anxiety for the future”, 2) “concerns 
for social dignity and spiritual life”, and 3) “loss of personal autonomy”. The PDI and the three factor 
scores were positively and significantly correlated with the Hamilton Scales for Depression and Anxi-
ety but not with other scale scores. Among patients’ variables, “suicide risk” and “insufficient social 
and economic condition” were positively and significantly correlated with the PDI total score.
Conclusion: The PDI can be a reliable tool to assess patients’ dignity perception in a psychi-
atric setting, which suggests that both social and clinical severe conditions are closely related 
to dignity loss.
Keywords: dignity perception in psychiatry, patient dignity inventory, patients hospitalized 
in an acute psychiatric ward, severe psychiatric diseases, suicide risk, insufficient social and 
economic condition
Introduction
Dignity in mental health
During the last decades, dignity has been an emerging issue in medicine and, in 
particular, in mental health. It embodies not only the fundamental human right to avoid 
discrimination, stigmatization, and marginalization, as World Health Organization1 
stated but also represents a “means to recovery”, in accordance with the Kogstad’s 
study.2 Jacobson showed that the perception of dignity can explain the mutual rela-
tionship between health and human rights, suggesting that violation of dignity can 
result from asymmetrical relationships in vulnerable patients with disabling diseases.3
In mental health, dignity is closely associated with the concept of recovery, and a 
means of developing “new meaning and purpose in one’s life as one grows beyond the 
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catastrophic effects of mental illness”.4 Respecting patients’ 
identity and dignity represents a fundamental element of 
the therapeutic approach to patients affected by mental 
diseases.2,5,6 “Listening to patients’ views on the specific 
factors they consider useful to maintain their dignity” can 
preserve it, improving the therapeutic approach.7,8 Dignity 
and other four descriptive categories (security, participation, 
recovery and the care environment) emerged from the study 
of Schroeder et al9 who explored patients’ perceptions of 
quality of care. Dignity and autonomy represent key targets 
of personalized patient care, a strategic approach to achieving 
quality outcomes, as defined by the Social Care Institute for 
Excellence.10 A person-centered approach in mental health 
consists of taking care of patient needs and respecting indi-
vidual’s preferences and rights.11
In accordance with authors who evaluated the experience 
of dignity among elderly adults with schizophrenia, the per-
ception of self-dignity can be reduced by “ageism, stigma, 
discrimination, and alienation”, whereas, in contrast, it can be 
supported by a therapeutic recovery-focused relationship.12
Care aimed at preserving dignity has been proposed as a 
“person-centered approach”, which can reduce the psycho-
social and existential burden related to chronic and severe 
illnesses, and, at the same time, improve the outcomes of 
treatment.13
Dignity in an acute psychiatric ward
The difficulties of maintaining dignity in acute mental health 
wards have been documented by many authors in different 
countries.14–19
A qualitative study20 reported the experience of inpatient 
care as “a struggle for dignity in the face of discrimina-
tion and rejection”. The Mental Health Act Commission’s 
2008 biennial report found conditions in acute psychiatric 
wards to be “tougher and scarier” than they were 10 years 
previously.21
Campbell22 pointed out that the experience of a troubled 
hospitalization in a psychiatric ward could be as traumatic 
as the nervous breakdown that precipitated the hospitaliza-
tion itself.
Environmental issues that can threaten dignity in acute 
wards include overcrowding and poor staffing (both in 
number and quality). Curtice and Exworthy23 identified 
environmental threats to dignity, including lack of privacy 
on mixed-gender wards and impoverished or unclean envi-
ronments. Excessive bed demand and overoccupancy of 
acute psychiatric wards and facilities can further “exacerbate 
difficulties in maintaining the safety, dignity, and privacy 
of patients”.21
Patient dignity inventory
The Patient Dignity Inventory (PDI)24 is one of the few 
available instruments for measuring dignity, developed by 
Chochinov in accordance with his model of dignity conserv-
ing care in the terminally ill patients.24,25 The PDI consists 
of 25 items aimed at investigating three primary domains of 
the model: 1) illness-related concerns, comprising level of 
independence and symptoms distress; 2) dignity conserving 
repertoire, consisting of dignity conserving perspectives and 
practices; and 3) social dignity inventory.26 This question-
naire was validated in many languages27–33 and was also 
applied in nononcologic settings, such as cardiology units34 
and severely ill outpatient settings.35 The validation studies 
demonstrated similar good internal consistency and the 
existence of more than one factor, with the exception of the 
Italian study in oncology which evidenced only one factor. 
The preliminary validation study in an acute psychiatric ward 
highlighted three factors supported by all but two items of the 
PDI, which represented the main domains of dignity,  excel-
lent internal consistency and statistically significant positive 
correlation with the Hamilton Scales for both Depression 
and Anxiety.36
aims
To extend the preliminary validation of PDI among patients 
hospitalized in an acute psychiatric ward and identify demo-
graphic and clinical variables related to PDI score.
Methods
study design
Although PDI was originally designed for assessing per-
ceived dignity-related distress in terminal cancer patients, 
its administration in a psychiatric setting can be justified by 
the high risk of loss of dignity potentially induced by both 
cancer illness and psychiatric disorders, especially if they are 
severe, chronic, disabling, and/or if they require hospitaliza-
tion. Given the universality of dignity, the author of the PDI 
suggested its use in many different health contexts.24
We administered the Italian version of the PDI, initially 
validated in an oncology setting28 and successively modified 
for a psychiatric context in our preliminary validation study.36 
The two slightly amended items were the following:
•	 No. 3: “physically distressing symptoms” was changed 
to “experiencing physically distressing symptoms (such 
as pain, shortness of breath, nausea) for example, adverse 
drug effects”.
•	 No. 17: “concerns regarding spiritual life” was changed 
to “concern that my spiritual life is not meaningful”.
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The PDI consists of 25 items that can be evaluated on a 
five-point scale ranging from “no problem”, equivalent to 
the minimum score of 1, to “an overwhelming problem”, 
associated with the maximum score of 5. Following the 
methodology of validation research,24,28 we concomitantly 
administered additional scales in order to evaluate the con-
current validity of the PDI main domains comparing them 
to standard validated measures. We used Hamilton Rating 
Scale for Depression (Ham-D),37 Hamilton Anxiety Rating 
Scale (Ham-A),38 and Global Assessment of Functioning 
(GAF).39 Moreover, we evaluated the correlation of PDI 
with the Health of the Nation Outcome Scales (HoNOS),40 
a questionnaire routinely used at admission and discharge 
of all patients in our psychiatric ward.
sampling strategies
To determine an adequate sample size for performing factor 
analysis, we recruited five subjects per variable, according 
to “the rule of 5” in the subjects-to-variables ratio.41
We administered the PDI among patients hospitalized in 
the Service of Psychiatric Diagnosis and Treatment (SPDT) 
ward of a northern Italian town. The 15-bed SPDT, as 
required by Law 180 of 23/05/1978 (later included in Law 
833 of 12/23/1978), is located in a General Hospital and 
serves patients from the related catchment areas with acute 
mental disorders requiring hospital care in voluntary and 
involuntary treatments.
We used the following criteria for collecting our sample:
•	 Inclusion criteria: patients hospitalized for .72 hours, 
able to understand the questionnaire, to complete it 
independently, and to give us their written informed 
consent.
•	 Exclusion criteria: patients hospitalized for ,72 hours, 
affected by medium or severe intellectual disability, 
dementia or severe cognitive deterioration with Mini-
Mental State Examination ,24,42 minors, no knowledge 
of Italian language, previous administration of PDI.
Working method and study period
We chose to administer the PDI during the 3-day period 
before discharge in order to obtain the highest participa-
tion and study response from patients due to their clinical 
improvement compared with the moment of hospital admis-
sion. This timing of PDI administration also provided a 
sense of what impact hospitalization had had on patients 
in terms of dignity-related distress. At the moment of PDI 
administration, all patients were voluntarily hospitalized and 
freely participated in this study, after having provided their 
informed consent.
Data collection was conducted between October 21, 2015 
and December 31, 2016.
Concurrent with the administration of the PDI, other 
scales described above were administered to each patient 
(HoNOS was also administered at the moment of admission 
as indicated by local guidelines).
We selected demographic and clinical variables of our 
sample from clinical records and information systems of our 
Mental Health Department, and, when necessary, from the 
patients’ psychiatrists (Tables 1 and 2).
ethical considerations
Data were collected after the Local Ethical Committee of 
Modena (3565 Protocol 173/15 Practice) and the Department 
of Mental Health Service approved this study. This research 
was conducted following the principles of the World Medical 
Association Declaration of Helsinki (1964) and according to 
good clinical practice criteria. Therefore, the written informed 
consent of each member of our sample was collected and, 
subsequently, e-mailed to the general practitioner indicating 
their patient was a participant in the present study.
Table 1 Demographic variables
Variables Males, 
n=75 (45%)
Females, 
n=90 (55%)
Total, 
n=165 (100%)
age (mean±sD)
Years 43.29±14.96 44.57±13.90 43.89±14.42
Nationality, n (%)
italian 65 (86) 80 (89) 145 (87)
european extra-italian 1 (1) 2 (2) 3 (2)
extra-european 9 (12) 8 (9) 17 (11)
Marital status, n (%)
single 52 (69) 41 (45) 93 (56)
Married 19 (25) 25 (27) 44 (27)
Divorced/widowed 4 (5) 24 (26) 28 (17)
schooling, n (%)
Primary school 11 (15) 10 (11) 21 (13)
secondary school 25 (33) 27 (30) 52 (31)
high school 31 (41) 36 (40) 67 (41)
Degree 8 (11) 17 (19) 25 (15)
Work activity, n (%)
employed 25 (33) 34 (38) 59 (36)
Unemployed 39 (52) 31 (34) 70 (42)
retired 6 (8) 15 (17) 21 (13)
Other 5 (7) 10 (11) 15 (9)
Family and surrounding, n (%)
single 16 (21) 31 (34) 47 (28)
Parental family 39 (52) 22 (24) 61 (37)
Marital family 17 (23) 34 (38) 51 (31)
community/
residential facility
3 (4) 3 (3) 6 (4)
social and economic conditions, n (%)
Sufficient 63 (84) 74 (82) 137 (83)
Insufficient 12 (16) 16 (17) 28 (17)
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statistical analysis
Descriptive statistical analysis was performed for demo-
graphic and clinical variables: mean±SD for continuous 
data and percentages for categorical data. The admission and 
discharge HoNOS scores were compared by paired t-test. 
The PDI content and face validity were assessed before the 
administration of the questionnaire as reported in the prelimi-
nary research.36 The content validity was discussed among 
the researchers and the face validity was initially assessed 
by the first 20 patients of our sample in order to evaluate 
their capacity to understand and answer the questionnaire. 
We investigated the internal consistency of the PDI to assess 
the structural validity and explored its dimensions by factor 
analysis.
The internal consistency of the PDI was evaluated by 
Cronbach’s alpha coefficient. We have performed the prin-
cipal factor analysis.43 The factor patterns were computed 
using the squared multiple correlations as estimates of the 
communality, followed by the orthogonal varimax rotation.44 
The factors highlighted by the orthogonal rotation were 
selected according to eigenvalue .1 for each factor (Kaiser’s 
criterion),45 later confirmed by the scree plot graphical 
feedback. The items with factor loadings .0.40 on a given 
dimension were identified as good indicators of each factor. 
Table 2 clinical variables
Variables Males, 
n=75 (45%)
Females, 
n=90 (55%)
Total, n=165 
(100%)
Psychiatric illness duration (mean±sD)
Years 9.35±9.55 9.80±9.08 9.58±9.28
Previous psychiatric hospitalizations, n (%)
First psychiatric hospitalization 31 (41) 27 (30) 58 (35)
One or more previous psychiatric hospitalizations 44 (59) 63 (70) 107 (65)
Psychiatric diagnosis at discharge (icD-9cM), n (%)
schizophrenic and other psychotic disorders 30 (40) 39 (43) 69 (42)
Bipolar disorders, manic episode 16 (21) 21 (23) 37 (22)
Personality disorders 18 (24) 18 (20) 36 (22)
anxious disorders and dysthymia 7 (9) 6 (7) 13 (8)
Organic psychosis 2 (3) 4 (4) 6 (4)
Other 2 (3) 2 (2) 4 (2)
Organic comorbidity, n (%)
Present 29 (38) 34 (37) 63 (38)
absent 46 (61) 56 (63) 102 (62)
substance abuse, n (%)
Present 30 (40) 20 (23) 50 (30)
absent 45 (60) 70 (77) 115 (70)
Duration of hospitalization (m±sD)
Days 16.04±20.94 16.16±13.40 15.96±17.22
state of hospitalization, n (%)
involuntary treatment 28 (37) 47 (52) 78 (47)
Voluntary treatment 50 (66) 40 (44) 87 (53)
Destination at discharge, n (%)
home 45 (60) 59 (65) 104 (63)
Transfer to private hospital 24 (32) 25 (28) 49 (30)
Transfer to community or residential facilities 6 (8) 6 (7) 12 (7)
Need for supplementary laboratory and clinical tests, n (%)
Present 37 (49) 39 (43) 76 (46)
absent 38 (51) 51 (57) 89 (54)
Drug administration, n (%)
Oral 50 (47) 56 (42) 106 (64)
Parental or more than one route 25 (53) 34 (58) 59 (36)
Outpatient service therapeutic-rehabilitative programs, n (%)
Present 69 (92) 80 (89) 149 (90)
absent 5 (7) 10 (11) 15 (10)
suicide risk, n (%)
Present 18 (24) 17 (19) 35 (21)
absent 57 (76) 73 (81) 130 (79)
Abbreviation: ICD-9CM, International Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification.
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We applied the oblique rotation of the factors (promax), 
which allowed the assessment of the factors’ interdepen-
dence, as sensitivity analysis.46
To assess the adequacy of our sample for factor analysis, 
we applied the Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin measure, which evalu-
ates the sampling adequacy, and the Bartlett’s test of sphe-
ricity, which tests whether the data come from a normal 
distribution with zero covariance.47
Similarly, to examine internal consistency and concurrent 
validity of each factor previously identified, we calculated the 
Cronbach’s alpha coefficient for each factor and analyzed the 
correlation with all other scale scores. We analyzed the PDI 
concurrent validity by means of the correlation with all other 
scale scores (Ham-A, Ham-D, GAF, HoNOS; Spearman’s 
rho). We used a backward stepwise multiple linear regression 
to identify the demographic and clinical variables correlated 
with the PDI score (dependent variable). Variables with a 
p-value .0.05 were removed from the model.48 The same 
model was applied to evaluate the correlation between the 
sum of the items that loaded onto the identified factors and 
other selected variables.
Data were analyzed using STATA Version 12.60.49
Results
sample section
In our study, we obtained a response of 93% since only 12 
of 177 individuals to whom the PDI questionnaire was pro-
posed (7%) did not agree to participate for various reasons.
The demographic variables of the 165 patients who par-
ticipated in the study, 90 females (55%) and 75 males (45%), 
are shown in Table 1.
Regarding clinical variables, shown in Table 2, our 
patients suffered from serious psychiatric diseases, according 
to International Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision, 
Clinical Modification;50 47% of the sample were hospitalized 
in compulsory state, according to Italian Law 180, with an 
average length of 3.36 days under compulsory treatment; 
suicidal risk, routinely confirmed on the basis of a clinical 
evaluation when patients were admitted, was detected in 
21% of our sample.
Regarding the administration of the PDI, almost all 
patients in the sample stated that they did not encounter any 
difficulty in understanding the questionnaire, which they 
completed independently.
PDi validation section
The total score obtained on the PDI averaged 48.58 
(± 21.11 SD) as shown in Table 3. All items in the 
questionnaire, rated on a scale from 1 to 5, presented an 
average score ,3. The 25 items of the PDI questionnaire 
showed excellent internal consistency, with a Cronbach’s 
alpha coefficient $0.93 (Table 3).
Our factorial analysis yielded three initial factors that 
explained .80% of the cumulative variance of the model, 
with eigenvalue .1 according to Kaiser’s criterion (Table 4). 
The weight of three factors was graphically confirmed by 
scree plot (Figure 1). Orthogonal rotation put in evidence the 
items underlying the three factors with their factor loadings 
and their uniqueness (Table 5).
From our model, item no. 3 “experiencing physically 
distressing symptoms (such as pain, shortness of breath, 
nausea) as drug adverse effects” and item no. 10 “not being 
able to continue with my usual routines” were excluded 
because they had factor loading ,0.40 and uniqueness .0.70 
(Table 5). Each of the three factors showed a good internal 
consistency: for Factor 1, “loss of self-identity and anxiety 
for the future” (Cronbach’s alpha coefficient=0.93); Factor 2: 
“concerns for social dignity and spiritual life” (Cronbach’s 
alpha coefficient=0.76); and Factor 3: “loss of personal 
autonomy” (Cronbach’s alpha coefficient=0.81; see Table 5 
for details regarding factor loading).
We obtained a value of 0.89 at the Kaiser–Meyer–
Olkin test (range between 0 and 1), which permitted us to 
define our sample “meritorious” since it was numerically 
adequate for factor analysis. Bartlett’s test of sphericity 
(chi-square=2,299.6; df=300; p,0.001) showed that items 
were not intercorrelated.
The oblique rotation revealed that the same three main 
factors were positively and partially related to each other 
(Factors 1 and 2: 0.66; Factors 1 and 3: 0.55; Factors 2 
and 3: 0.54).
Ham-D and Ham-A scale scores showed that participants 
suffered predominantly from mild anxiety and depressive 
symptoms. The statistically significant correlation between 
the Ham-D and Ham-A scales scores and the overall score of 
the PDI showed the concurrent validity of the questionnaire 
(Table 6). No statistically significant correlation was obtained 
with the scores of the other scales administered. The HoNOS 
score at discharge was statistically significantly different 
from that obtained at admission, indicating an overall clinical 
improvement of patients at the time of discharge (Table 6).
correlation between PDi score and 
demographic and clinical variables
At our multiple linear regression analysis, according to 
the stepwise model, only some variables were statistically 
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significantly correlated with the total score of the PDI: 
“suicide risk”, “insufficient social and economic condition”, 
“no need for supplementary laboratory and clinical tests” 
(Table 7). Applying the stepwise multiple linear regression 
model to the correlation between our three factors and other 
variables, we highlighted the following:
•	 Factor 1 was statistically significantly positively cor-
related with “suicide risk”, “insufficient social and 
Table 3 PDI score, inter-item correlations, and Cronbach’s alpha coefficient in our sample
PDI items Mean±SD Min–max Item-test, 
correlation
Cronbach’s 
alpha coefficient
1 Not being able to carry out tasks associated with daily living (eg, washing 
myself, getting dressed)
1.57±1.13 1–5 0.56 0.94
2 Not being able to attend to my bodily functions independently (eg, needing 
assistance with toileting-related activities)
1.39±0.93 1–5 0.49 0.94
3a experiencing physically distressing symptoms (such as pain, shortness of 
breath, nausea) as drug adverse effects
1.93±1.17 1–5 0.37 0.94
4 Feeling that how I look to others has changed significantly 1.82±1.19 1–5 0.56 0.94
5 Feeling depressed 2.35±1.47 1–5 0.68 0.94
6 Feeling anxious 2.26±1.37 1–5 0.67 0.94
7 Feeling uncertain about my illness and treatment 1.96±1.22 1–5 0.7 0.94
8 Worrying about my future 2.53±1.47 1–5 0.66 0.94
9 Not being able to think clearly 1.89±1.28 1–5 0.76 0.94
10 Not being able to continue with my usual routines 2.28±1.44 1–5 0.57 0.94
11 Feeling like i am no longer who i was 1.79±1.20 1–5 0.68 0.94
12 Not feeling worthwhile or valued 1.88±1.24 1–5 0.71 0.94
13 Not being able to carry out important roles (eg, spouse, parent) 2.07±1.49 1–5 0.72 0.94
14 Feeling that life no longer has meaning or purpose 1.91±1.32 1–5 0.75 0.94
15 Feeling that i have not made a meaningful and lasting contribution during 
my lifetime
2.01±1.31 1–5 0.79 0.94
16 Feeling I have “unfinished business” (eg, things left unsaid or incomplete) 2.34±1.34 1–5 0.65 0.94
17a concern that my spiritual life is not meaningful 1.60±1.08 1–5 0.53 0.94
18 Feeling that i am a burden to others 2.20±1.49 1–5 0.68 0.94
19 Feeling that i do not have control over my life 2.14±1.43 1–5 0.83 0.94
20 Feeling that my illness and care needs have reduced my privacy 1.97±1.25 1–5 0.59 0.94
21 Not feeling supported by my community of friends and family 1.99±1.32 1–5 0.6 0.94
22 Not feeling supported by my health care providers 1.59±1.05 1–5 0.44 0.94
23 Feeling like I am no longer able to mentally “fight” the challenges of my illness 1.78±1.18 1–5 0.74 0.94
24 Not being able to accept the way things are 2.01±1.34 1–5 0.71 0.94
25 Not being treated with respect or understanding by others 1.91±1.28 1–5 0.66 0.94
Total 48.58±21.11 25–125 – 0.94
Note: aItems modified.
Abbreviation: PDi, Patient Dignity inventory.
Table 4 initial factor loading for the PDi
Initial factors Eigenvalues Proportion Cumulative
Factor 1 10.54 0.69 0.69
Factor 2 1.16 0.07 0.76
Factor 3 1.00 0.06 0.83
Factor 4 0.79 0.05 0.88
Factor 5 0.66 0.04 0.93
Factor 6 0.52 0.03 0.96
Factor 7 0.44 0.02 0.99
Factor 8 0.38 0.02 1.01
Factor 9 0.31 0.02 1.04
Factor 10 0.24 0.01 1.05
Note: The 10 largest initial eigenvalues of the 1–10 Factors are summarized.
Abbreviation: PDi, Patient Dignity inventory.
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Figure 1 scree plot of the factorial analysis.
economic condition”, “no need for supplementary labo-
ratory and clinical tests”, and with “the marital status of 
widowed/divorced”.
•	 Factor 2 was statistically significantly negatively correlated 
with “absent outpatient service programs” and positively 
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Table 5 rotated factor loadings and uniqueness in the PDi factorial analysis
Items Factor 1
“loss of self-
identity and 
anxiety for future”
Factor 2
“concerns for 
social dignity and 
spiritual life”
Factor 3
“loss of 
personal 
autonomy”
Uniqueness
1 Not being able to carry out tasks associated with daily living 0.18 0.15 0.84 0.24
2 Not being able to attend to my bodily functions independently 0.23 0.06 0.8 0.31
3 Experiencing physically distressing symptoms as drug adverse effects 0.26 0.08 0.26 0.86
4 Feeling that how I look to others has changed significantly 0.46 0.14 0.25 0.71
5 Feeling depressed 0.79 0.05 0.11 0.3
6 Feeling anxious 0.79 0.04 0.14 0.35
7 Feeling uncertain about my illness and treatment 0.6 0.31 0.29 0.45
8 Worrying about my future 0.66 0.19 0.11 0.5
9 Not being able to think clearly 0.44 0.44 0.49 0.38
10 Not being able to continue with my usual routines 0.34 0.36 0.18 0.72
11 Feeling like i am no longer who i was 0.51 0.38 0.16 0.57
12 Not feeling worthwhile or valued 0.57 0.33 0.22 0.51
13 Not being able to carry out important roles (eg, spouse, parent) 0.51 0.32 0.37 0.5
14 Feeling that life no longer has meaning or purpose 0.68 0.26 0.26 0.39
15 Feeling that i have not made a meaningful and lasting 
contribution during my lifetime
0.7 0.39 0.20 0.32
16 Feeling I have “unfinished business” (eg, things left unsaid or 
incomplete)
0.45 0.43 0.22 0.56
17 concern that my spiritual life is not meaningful 0.24 0.59 0.00 0.6
18 Feeling that i am a burden to others 0.52 0.33 0.26 0.55
19 Feeling that i do not have control over my life 0.68 0.44 0.32 0.25
20 Feeling that my illness and care needs have reduced my privacy 0.31 0.55 0.14 0.58
21 Not feeling supported by my community of friends and family 0.22 0.63 0.21 0.51
22 Not feeling supported by my health care providers 0.15 0.42 0.22 0.75
23 Feeling like I am no longer able to mentally “fight” the 
challenges of my illness
0.66 0.38 0.17 0.39
24 Not being able to accept the way things are 0.67 0.21 0.29 0.42
25 Not being treated with respect or understanding by others 0.31 0.57 0.29 0.5
Note: The items excluded are in italics and the items loading factors are in bold.
Abbreviation: PDi, Patient Dignity inventory.
Table 6 correlations of PDi and three factors with scale scores
Scale PDI (m=49.10±20.9 SD) Factor 1 (m=31.01±14.65 SD) Factor 2 (m=9.04±4.32 SD) Factor 3 (m=4.84±2.85 SD)
gaF (mean±sD)
71.67±15.04 Ns Ns Ns Ns
ham-D (mean±sD)
14.54±8.13 spearman’s rho=0.3439 
(p,0.0001)
spearman’s rho=0.3526 
(p,0.0001) 
spearman’s rho=0.2408 
(p=0.0049)
spearman’s rho=0.2781 
(p=0.0011)
ham-a (mean±sD)
10.44±7.91 spearman’s rho=0.3224 
(p,0.0001)
spearman’s rho=0.3413 
(p=0.0001)
spearman’s rho=0.2448 
(p=0.042)
spearman’s rho=0.2059 
(p=0.0166)
hoNOs at admission (mean±sD)
24.99±8.45 Ns Ns Ns Ns
hoNOs at discharge (mean±sD)
17.80±6.8a Ns Ns Ns Ns
Notes: ahoNOs at admission vs hoNOs at discharge, p,0.001, t=14.19, paired t-test. Factor 1: “Loss of self-identity and anxiety for future”; Factor 2: “Concerns for social 
dignity and spiritual life”; Factor 3: “Loss of personal autonomy”.
Abbreviations: gaF, global assessment of Functioning; ham-a, hamilton anxiety rating scale; ham-D, hamilton rating scale for Depression; hoNOs, health of the 
Nation Outcome Scales; PDI, Patient Dignity Inventory; NS, not significant.
with “insufficient social and economic condition” and “no 
need for supplementary laboratory and clinical tests”.
•	 Factor 3 was statistically significantly positively cor-
related with “age”, although with a low coefficient, and 
with “being hospitalized in psychiatry for the first time” 
(Table 7).
Discussion
Our research analyzed the psychometric properties of PDI, 
developed and validated for cancer patients, among patients 
hospitalized in a psychiatric ward. Although neoplastic dis-
eases and mental disorders are pathologically very distant, 
both conditions can lead to drastic changes in patients’ 
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lives, with high risk of loss of dignity. Both pathologies are 
often chronic and require long-term therapies and recur-
rent admissions for exacerbations and/or complications. In 
addition, the hospitalization, by itself, can induce a further 
risk of behavioral regression, as many researchers have 
pointed out.51–53
The patients in our sample, although suffering from 
severe and chronic diseases, showed good response rate 
(93%), suggesting that the questionnaire was easy to under-
stand as well as to fill in. Its content aroused great interest 
among patients, who showed a clear understanding of the 
meaning of dignity. Administering the PDI close to discharge 
may have enhanced acceptance, given that patients clinically 
and functionally improved as evidenced by the HoNOS and 
GAF scale scores, respectively.
The present study confirms our preliminary valida-
tion results and all previous studies in many different 
settings,18–19,21 suggesting the universality of the dignity theme 
in health care contexts and the reliability of the PDI ques-
tionnaire in detecting this dimension of patient experience. 
Similar to our previous study, this second factorial analysis 
showed that dignity is shaped by three dimensions that 
account for .80% of the variance. This result, which sug-
gests that more than one existential, psychological, and/or 
social dimension can influence the perception of dignity, is 
consistent with all other validation studies,24,30–33 with the 
exception of the first Italian validation study,28 which iden-
tified only one factor. In particular, Factor 1, “loss of self-
identity and anxiety for the future”, consisted of the greatest 
number of items with the highest internal consistency. It 
included items related to maintaining self-identity and items 
that investigate anxiety and uncertainty for future (items 4, 5, 
6, 7, and 11). Our three factors loaded all items except two: 
items 3 and 10. This result confirms the lack of specificity of 
item no. 3, relating to the physical complications of the dis-
ease (which we changed to “tolerate drug side effects”), prob-
ably because somatic symptoms among psychiatric diseases 
do not constitute a therapeutic priority, although they may be 
a comorbidity. In contrast to the preliminary study, item 10, 
“not being able to continue the usual activities”, did not load 
Table 7 Variables related to PDi and Factors 1, 2, and 3 (stepwise multiple linear regression)
Variablea (reference 
category)
Coefficient Standard 
error
95% CI p-value
PDI score
Social and economic conditions (sufficient)
Insufficient 13.11 4.19 4.83 to 21.38 0.002
suicidal risk (absent)
Present 11.07 3.82 3.53 to 18.61 0.004
Need for clinical and instrumental test (present)
absent 7.99 3.12 1.83 to 14.15 0.011
Factor 1
Social and economic conditions (sufficient)
Insufficient 7.19 2.84 1.58 to 12.80 0.012
suicidal risk (absent)
Present 6.96 2.54 1.93 to 11.99 0.007
Need for clinical and instrumental test (present)
absent 4.77 1.99 0.83 to 8.70 0.018
Marital status (single)
Divorced/widowed 5.55 2.73 0.16 to 10.94 0.044
Factor 2
Social and economic conditions (sufficient)
Insufficient 2.74 0.66 1.44 to 4.04 ,0.001
Need for supplementary laboratory and clinical tests (present)
No need 1.13 0.48 0.19 to 2.07 0.019
Outpatient service therapeutic-rehabilitative programs (present)
absent −2.24 0.85 −3.91 to −0.56 0.009
Factor 3
age (years) 0.032 0.015 0.00 to 0.06 0.036
Number of previous psychiatric hospitalizations (one or more than one)
First psychiatric hospitalization 1.12 0.45 0.24 to 2.01 0.013
Notes: aOnly the statistically significant variables are reported. Factor 1: “Loss of self-identity and anxiety for future”; Factor 2: “Concerns for social dignity and spiritual 
life”; Factor 3: “Loss of personal autonomy”.
Abbreviation: PDi, Patient Dignity inventory.
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any factor in this extension study. We can hypothesize that 
the lack of routine daily activities differs in some qualitative 
way from that experienced by terminally ill patients.
Our three-factor model largely overlaps with the three 
major dignity categories identified by Chochinov et al.24 
Moreover, our factorial analysis is consistent with Jacobson’s 
notion of the “human and social” dimensions of dignity, 
which is formed by the interaction between individuals and 
society, with its culture and traditions.54
In our sample, Factor 1 obtained the highest score, indi-
cating that the individual’s dignity can be one of the most 
difficult ethical and psychological dimensions to preserve 
when an individual is suffering from a severe psychiatric 
disease. The data appear understandable in light of the fact 
that our sample consisted of patients hospitalized in acute 
psychiatric crisis: for about one-third of them, this was a first 
hospitalization experience and 47% had been admitted in a 
compulsory state. The experience of hospitalization, espe-
cially in a psychiatric environment, can represent a dramatic 
break from previous living conditions, as noted by many 
authors.22,52,53 This condition can make the individual more 
vulnerable, undermining the sense of self and, at the same 
time, fostering feelings of anxiety and depression. Especially 
in an acute psychiatric ward, the limitation of living space, 
although often necessary to contain the most serious patholo-
gies, deprives patients of liberty and privacy.
In our sample, the PDI score was significantly associated 
with the Hamilton scales for depression and anxiety, suggest-
ing that the PDI maps well onto dimensions of depression 
and anxiety. This and the preliminary study results provide 
concurrent validity to the PDI applied in psychiatry setting. 
It should be emphasized that under severe anxiety and depres-
sion, patients show more marked problems in perception of 
dignity, as evidenced by Rullàn et al30 who reported high 
scores in PDI among patients with anxious depressive dis-
orders. Nevertheless, we can infer that these symptoms were 
related not only to a specific psychiatric diagnosis (most of 
our patients suffered from different kinds of diseases), but 
also to the hospitalization, which can induce anxiety and 
depressive feelings. As patients’ self-perception of dignity 
is an important treatment goal to maintain during therapeutic 
work, clinicians would likely benefit from the findings in the 
current study, where the PDI was found to be a valid and 
reliable assessment tool.
Only a few variables were statistically significantly 
related to the PDI score in our multiple linear regression 
model, in particular “insufficient social and economic con-
dition” among demographic variables, “suicide risk” and 
“no need for supplementary laboratory and clinical tests”, 
among clinical ones. This result suggests that dignity among 
patients hospitalized in psychiatry can be undermined by 
both clinical and social factors. In particular, feelings of 
uncertainty for precarious economic conditions as well as 
feelings of hopelessness and helplessness associated with 
suicidal thoughts can be strong detrimental factors for dig-
nity preservation. The association between the “no need for 
supplementary laboratory and clinical examinations” and the 
risk of compromised dignity could indicate that psychiatric 
illness alone can represent a risk of loss of dignity, even 
without organic comorbidity, probably for psychological 
suffering, social maladjustment, and stigma.
The statistically significant correlations between our 
three factors and variables further suggest the weight of 
this association and, at the same time, the specificity of the 
psychological dimensions that support the three factors. 
Factor 1 was statistically significantly associated not only 
with the three abovementioned variables, but also with the 
demographic variable “being widowed or divorced”, a condi-
tion which can strongly damage the dignity of self-identity 
under vulnerable condition of illness, due to solitude and 
feelings of abandonment. Factor 2, “concerns for social 
dignity and spiritual life”, was further confirmed by the sta-
tistically significant correlation with “insufficient social and 
economic condition”. The risk of losing dignity in case of 
reduced independence level, identified by Factor 3, “loss of 
personal autonomy”, was related to the increase in age, which 
is consistent with the literature,55 and to the first psychiatric 
hospitalization experience, which can represent a dramatic 
disruption in life habits and expectations.20,21
Our survey confirmed that PDI is an easily understood 
and applied tool, regardless of the level of education, useful 
to quantify the subjective experience of dignity during hospi-
talization, as recently highlighted by some authors,56 also in 
a psychiatric setting. The questionnaire, given in the days 
preceding discharge, can help professionals reflect on the care 
they have offered and its impact. At the same time, the PDI 
permits a better understanding of how patients experience ill-
ness and care, promoting a more empathetic therapeutic rela-
tionship. PDI administration was appreciated by our patients, 
who interpreted it as a sign of professional interest in them, 
which represents the foundation of all therapeutic approaches 
and conditions necessary for positive outcomes.57
Limitations
This study presents many limitations regarding settings, 
sample size, and the wide variety of diseases suffered by 
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our patients. The relatively small increase in sample size of 
this study, which is an extension of the preliminary valida-
tion research, is a particular limitation. Another problematic 
issue throughout the study is the limited generalizability of 
the findings, as the sample consisted of a cohort of Italian 
patients hospitalized in an inpatient psychiatric setting.
Conclusion
This extension study replicates previous preliminary results 
and adds new information regarding the variables that can 
influence the perception of dignity in a psychiatric setting: the 
clinical and social conditions of greatest seriousness, such as 
risk of suicide as well as social and economic disadvantage, 
can be factors closely related to loss of dignity among patients 
hospitalized in a psychiatric ward.
In the light of our findings, we conclude by saying that 
the PDI can be a reliable and valuable tool for discovering 
the subjective experience of dignity among patients hospi-
talized in a psychiatric ward, helping us to understand the 
various universal psychological dimensions that contribute 
to shape it: the area of the self, the social role, and the level 
of independence.
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